
This is COVID-19 coronavirus update for OCS for Friday, March 27, 2020. Reminder that all updates can 
be accessed in the COVID-19 page of the OCS website found 
here: http://odysseycharterschooldel.com/covid-19-updates/    

Families, you made it through Week #2 of the school closure. Give yourselves a pat on the back! We are 
most certainly in this together. Amidst all the challenges, our students are shining. Is your student 
learning and growing? Share your experiences with the new OCS hashtag #OCSremoteAwesome! We 
would love to see your pics, shares, and celebrations on FB, Twitter, and Instagram. Have an 
#OCSremoteAwesome weekend! 

Deans Communications: All families will receive division-specific communication—including the 
upcoming virtual Spirit Week!-- from the Deans regarding logistics for Monday’s Level 3 launch. We 
remind families that this is a new process for all, and time and patience will benefit everyone involved—
parents, students, teachers, and support staff. We will work together for a successful launch next week. 

Medication/Medical Device Pick Up: Nurses will be on site Tuesday, 3/31 from 9:00a-11:00a for parents 
to pick up medications and essential medical items (ex., glasses, crutches). Note that, in order to reduce 
the risk of COVID-19 spread, you will not be able to enter the building. Nurses will meet parents 
at the building entrance and sign for receipt. By Monday at 8:00p, please email your building-level nurse 
with your child’s name and requested medication: 

Lower School: Demetra.tzinoudis@odyssey.k12.de.us 

Intermediate School: Paula.lowe@odyssey.k12.de.us 

Middle/High School: Brittney.henning@odyssey.k12.de.us 

Computer/Wifi Access: All students need computer and internet/wifi access to begin Level 3 instruction 
beginning Monday. Should any family still not have a laptop and/or internet access at home, reach out 
to Riccardo.stoeckicht@odyssey.k12.de.us or Dino.charalambides@odyssey.k12.de.us with your 
hardware/internet access needs.   

We still have 247 students that have not logged in to their email accounts.  Please make sure that your 
students do so as soon as possible.  Contact remote.support@odyssey.k12.de.us if you have login 
issues.  Thank you for your patience and support as we continue to ensure that your children can 
participate in our remote learning program. 

Feeding Sites Reminder: The following link lists all the school-closure feeding sites available to families 
and their students across the state. https://www.doe.k12.de.us/page/4149 

 
File attachments: 
OCS Virtual Spirit Week.pdf 
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